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TheThe Daily Statesman will appear

BiorDinK.thu reeumiDg Its position si a mom

lug paper. Newsboys who want It will take no

tice of tbe change and govern themselves ae

cordlngly.
j m-- ,

ET The reader wilt find elsewhere m list of

the acta and resolutions of tbe General Assem-

bly, passed at the adjourned session, which clos

ed Its labors on Monday night

Loyalty to the Union.

The words loyai and loyalty are becoming

stereotyped in the current language of the

d. Wa sneak of Ioval States and of

the loyalty of the people. These words are de-

rived from a Frenoh word,' signifying law, and

hence, to be loyal la to be obedient to law, or

devoted and faithful to one's duty and obliga

tion. A loval citizen is one who cannot be

bribed or seduced frcm his allegiance to the

Constitution and laws of bis country, sod to

those who sre duly appointed to administer them

while acting within the sphere of their const!-tutiona-

and legal authority.

If there has been any one thing that has die

tirjguisbed the American people more than any

other, it has been loyalty to their confederated

Union. It was by a union Of the colonies that
our Independence was achieved. Almost ss soon

as the revolutionary sttoggio was over, the first

and most prominent object with the statesmen

and tbe people of that day was to perfect that

nnlon, in order to preserve the independence ai

ready gained, and to seeure the blessings of lib

erty to themselves and their posterity. This

darling object was at length accomplished In the

formation of the existing National Constitution

which went into operation In 1789.

Next to the Declaration of Independence,

the adoption of the Federal Constitution, which

consolidated the union that had before existed

in a crude and Immature state, is tbe moat lm

portent and momentous event in American his

tory. Tbe national sentiment was fitly express-

d in the national motto "E Plurilmi Vmetn"

one cut of many one nation, one govern

ment formed out of many separate and distinct
sovereignties, that had originally nnited in the

defence of their liberties, and were now consoli-

dated in a permanent noioa for their mainte

nance and preservation. From that time for

ward, tbe American heart has clung to the Un-

ion as the citadel of its safety and prosperity.

What the terms nation and country have been

to other peoples, the word Union hits been te

Americana. It has carried with it to the bo

som of every man, tbe ideas of nationality, of
common interest and a common destiny A

man who would deliberately plot the severance

of tbe Union was, by common consent, consign-

ed to the same roll of infamy as ITmidict Aa-mo- lo

and Aaaon Bur.
Is this sentiment of loyalty to the Union ex-

tinct in the American bosom T A lew months

ago, a stranger unfamiliar with the holy memo

ries and the undying affections' that cluster

around the Ark oi our Union, might have sup

posed, from the seeming indifTerence and apathy

with which the threatened profanation of tbat

Ark was viewed, tbat the people bad forgotten

tbe noble purposes for which it waa reared and

consecrated. But aa soon aa an aggressive and

hostile hand was raised to jostle the Ark of our

Covenant from Its place, the unanimity and

zeal with which tbe mass of the people In a y

oi the States rallied to save it from the

unhallowed touch of disloyalty and treason,

would have convinced the most skeptical visitor,

tbat the old spirit of loyalty and devotion was

as warm in the hearta of the present generation

of Americana aa in those oi their ancestors. '

We have indubitable evidence that nearly

ell the people In a majority of tbe States are
loyal to the Union. We have atrong reasons

for believing that a Urge portion, if not a ma-

jority of the citisena in those Stales, whose

governments have not come forward to maintain

the Union in thla crisis, possess the same" senti-

ment of loyalty in their hearts. It needs but a
fitting opportunity to be kindled into a bis xe of

patriotism. Loyalty to the Union Is to be found

in the East and the West, in the North and the
South; it is like the air or tbe sunlight, nniver

al, and is destined to save our glorious country

from being divided into separate, petty and hoe

tile sovereignties.

ST A Kentucky subscriber appends a note to

his letter, renewing hia subscription to the

Statesman, thua "Don't bear so hard on us.

We are for the Union; and all we ask ia our

Constitutional rights. The Statesman has

never been hard on Union men in Kentucky or

any other State- - While there waa any hope for

compromise we were in favor of it, and if we had

the power we would cheerfully settle our difficoi

ties now on the proposition of Mr. Caittchdih
or the Border State plan. But the time for com

promise baa gone by, the Cotton States having

precipitated tbe country into a revolution, ao

eotdiogtothe plan of Yancit & Co--. Bad the
Democracy of the South stood by their friends in

tbe free States; had not a large portion of tbem

wickedly end wilfully broke op our organization

at Charleston, aad thua aided indirectly in tbe

election of Lincoln, we believe the country

would have been spared the calamities whlob

now overwhelm ns as a people.

But tbe success of the Republicans and tbe

election of their President was no cause for

the revolutionary movement in the Cot

ton States, which followed. - However

much the Democracy of the North may have

sympathized with tbe true men in the Sooth, in

their opposition to the doctrines and principles

of the Republican party, tbey are nevertheless

the steadfast friends of the Union, and have now

no other course left open to them but to stand

bribe Constitution and maintain the Govern

ment In its Integrity. In doing this they do not

commit themselves to tbe Abolition doctrines and

doemaa of the "higher law" men in the North;

thev do not make war on the Southern Statee or

the Institutions of those States; but simply put

forth tbelr nnited power to rare the Conatltn

tion and the Unions S ' ' ' ,

The Democracy In tbe free States ere now,

aa they have always been, the enemies of tbe

oilouaand hateful doctrine of secession. Tbey

believe that our government ia not a rope of

ind, to be broke asunder at any time upon

the mere motion of disappointed or disaffected

men in any of the States, but that it I a per-

petual Union, established to promote tbe gener-

al welfare end common good of ell..---.- --

The people of the North f: I theut respect to

ferty, will atand by the Union, and tend all their
power to vindicate Its authority in all the States,

sad it ia Important that the Union men In Ken--

lucky, Missouri, Tennessee, Virginia and Mary
land, should not only stand firm, but that tbey
shonld be active la upholding the lawful au
thorities of the land, in all eonstitutloaal snorts
to put down rebellion. This duty Is Incumbent
on every good and loyal citizen, whether his lot
be east In Ohio, Kentucky or any other State,
and much depends on a faithful and earnost dis-

charge of It.

List of Acts passed by the General Assembly
at

the Session of

To prevent tbe amalgamation of the white
and colored races.

To enconrage teaoheri' Institutes. !

Te establish the Clifton election precinct In

Hamilton county. .

To amend Seotion la of tbe assignment law.
To encourage and seeure tbe safe keeping ol

tbe publio arms In tbe bands or volunteer com
panies.

Supplementary to the act "defining tbe duties
of coroners." ; . -

To nrovide for the removal of the seat of
Justice of Pike county from tbe town of Pike-to- n

to the town ot Waverly In said oouuty.
Supplementary to tbe act to provide lor tne

creation and regulation of incorporated compa-
nies in tbe State of Ohio, passed May 1, 1852.

To enable tbe people ot tne townsnips oi
Bath and Miami, In Greene county, to make the
Clifton and Byron turnpike road a free turnpike
road. -

' To amend Section four of an act pasBCd April
16, 1857. entitled "an act for the execution of
deeds for lands sold by tbe State of Ohio, and
for other purposes," and to repeal the acotion
ao amended.

Supplementary to an act to provide for
the creation and regulation of incorporated
companies in the State of Ohio, passed May 1,

IB5.
To authorize the trustees of the townships of

Brown and Auglaize, In Paulding county, Ohio,
to levy a tax in their respective townships for
building a bridge across tbe Auglaize river In
each of said townships, and to authorize the
County Commissioners of said county to build

said bridges
To amend section seven of ao act for open

ing and regulating roads and highways, passed
Januarv 87. 1853

To amend an act entitled "an act to provide
for tbe organization of cities and incorporated
villages, passed May losj.

To authorize the lessees of ministerial section
number twenty nine, in Warren township
Washington county, to surrender tbeir leases
and receive deeds. '

To amend section seven of "an act to provide
for tbe organization ol the General Assembly,"
passed rebruary 9. lboJ. -

Requiring county auditors to make returna to
the Auditor or state or tne amount oi leea re-

ceived by county officers.
For tbe relief o( Jonathan West.
To amend sections 3. 5 and C of an act for

the encouragement of agriculture, passed Feb
&8.1846.

Amendatory to an act to further amend the
act entitled "an act to preserve tbe purity of
elections." passed April 15, 1857.

For opening and regulating roada and high
ways.

To amend "an act supplementary to an act
for the inspection of certain articles therein en
umerated,'' passed March 9, 1831, passe 1 Feb
ruary 17, IBS.

To extend the time of payment of seotion six
teen, township seven, range seven, school lands
In Monroe county.

To enable the Medioal College of Ohio to pay
its present indebtedness by renewing its bonds
at a lower rate ol Interest.

To amend section five of an act entitled an
act to provide for the semi-ann- ual collection of
taxes.

Supplementary to the various acta In relation
to tbe organization of cities and incorporated
villages.

To provide for removing obstructions and im-

proving channels of rivers for the purpose of
draining marshy or low lands in this State.

To amend a certain act therein named.
To amend the act entitled "an act to provide

for the election, qualification and removal from
office of the clerks of the courts of common
pleas, and to prescribe the manner of filling va-

cancies in Said office," passed January 31, 185?
Supplementary to ao aot entitled an act for

tne encouragement ot agriculture.
To amend an act entitled an act to authorize

the erection of town balls, passed February 24,
1848.

Supplementary to an act passed April 12,
1858, amendatory and supplementary to an act
passed April 5, 1856, entitled "an act to provide
for the organization of cities and incorporated
villages,' ' passed May 3, 1852, and the several
acta amendatory tnereot, ana supplementary to
aaid aeta.

Supplementary to an act entitled "an act for
opening and regulating roads and highways,"
passed January 27, 1853.

Supplementary to an act to provide for the
creation and regulation of incorporated com-

panies in the State of Ohio, passed May 1, 1853.
To amend section two of an act to regulate

the sale of school landa and the surrender of
permanent leasee thereto.

To amend section 43 of an act entitled "an
act to provide for tbe settlement of estates of
deceased persons," passed March 22, 1840.

To enable the people of tbe townships of
Miami and Bath, in Greene county, to make
the Yellow Springs and Fairfield turnpike road
a free turnpike road.

To preserve the purity of elections.
Making appropriations of the sinking fund for

tbe veer lttbl;
Regulating the office of county surveyors.
To amend the third section of the "act to

provide for the sale of section sixteen in Delhi
township,Tin the county of Hamilton," passed
March 14, 1837.

To relieve the sureties of eieoutorsand ad-

ministrators.
To relieve tbe lessees, assignees and equita-

ble holders of the unsold school lands belonging
to town number 3, range number 11, in the Ohio
company a uurobase; and to authorize tbe lea
sees, assignees and equitable holders of said
lands to surrender their leases and receive
deeds.

To amend section ninety-on- e of the act to
provide tor tbe organisation oi cities and Incor
porated villages.

To authorize the commissioners of Monroe
county to borrow money to supply the deficiency
occasioned by the defalcation of the county
treasurer-- ......

To amend the 1st, 2d and 3d aeotions of an
act entitled "an act requiring annual setti
menta by county officers," passed March 22,
1850. Swan and Critchfleld'a statutes, p. 248

To amend an act supplementary to an aot to
reeulate the election, contest of election and
the resignation of justices of the peace, passed
March 11. 1803.. . ' .

.

To amend the act to amend an act entitled an
act defining the powers and duties of justices of
tbe peace and consumes in criminal cases.
passed March 27. 1837, and the aot amendatory
thereto, passed March 7, 1842 .

To extend the time or payment or section lb,
in the township, or Erie and Uay, being school
lands la Ottawa county, Ohio. : :

To extend tbe time ror allowing the iesseea
of section 29, in Springfield township, Hamilton
county, to surrender tbelr leasee and receive
deeds.

Supplementary to an act entitled an act to
anthorize the commissioners of Henry oounty to
build bridge across tbe Maumee river, passed
April 19, 1857 '..

f arther denning tne amies or Boards or u

cation for incorporated towns, Tillages and in
dependent school districts. .. . -

To authorize the sale of certain Western Re
serve school lands. ' -

To authorize tbe trustees of Newberry town
ship, Miami county, to sue for certain moneys
loaned by their predecessors to certain Individ
nals. ..

To amend section 34 of an act entitled an act
providing for the punlshmentof crimes, passed
March 7,1835. .' '.

To regulate and limit tbe compensation of
oounty auditors. . r . h,..

lo repeal the third section of ao act therein
named. '

To provide for locating, establishing and con
structing ditches, drains and water courses.

To amend section 'All or MS Justice's Code.
To provide for the erection of a New Peniten

tiary. ... r, i

To reeulate tbe sale of railroads and the re
organization of tbe same,

Relative to the powers snd duties of the com
missioners of Hamilton county.' ", : '. - ;

To provide and regulate street railroad com
panies.

For the protection of beet.

To repeal certain aeotions of an aot therein I

lamed. v f : I
Ia VAirtilatA a..A tiA flnll-- a I

of township aaaessora and county auditors.
To amend an act entitled aa act to amend the

Set entitled "an aot regulating appeals to the
mettle (soars," passed March 1U, lb&eV, v.,.

Supplementary to tbe act to provide for the
organization of oltles and Incorporated villages,
pawed May $ 1852. t l ir 4 : ! i

maaiog partial appropriations lor toe year

To amend an act entitled an aot for the bet
ter regulation of tbe publio eobools In cities,
towns, &c., passed February 21, 1849.

Tj amend section 525 of the code of civil pro
cedure- -

- To repeal all special acts of incorporation
which have not been aocepted or acted on.

To authorize the trustees of Wealev Chanel.
the trustees of Morris Chapel, and the trus-
tees of Trinity M. E. Cburch, in the city of Cin-
cinnati, to dispose of certain property belonging
to the same- - . -

For tbe relief of a'l institutions for the pur
pose of promoting education, whiob have or may
hereafter become bodies corporate under the act
entitled "an act to enable tbe trustees of col
leges, academies, universities, and other Insti
tutions tor tbe purpose ot promoting education,
to beoome bodies corporate," passed April 9,
1852, and tbe act amendatory thereto, passed
marcn ji, loaj.

Defining tbe jurisdiction of the probate court
of Shelby county in criminal cases.

i o amend the act entitled "an act supplemen
tary to tbe aet entitled an act to provide for the
creation and regulation or Incorporated compa-
nies In Ohio." passed May 1st. 1852.

Fixing the time of holding the common pleas
court in the counties of Tuscarawas and Noble
tor tbe year le'Cl

To repeal the first section of an act entitled
an aot to provide for the election of electors
of President and Vice President of tho United
States, passed and took effect February 15th,
1820. ; .

To amend the act entitled "an act to anthor
ize associations of persons for carrying freight
on any ol tbe navigable waters of the State of
unto, and lakes and navigable rivers bordering
thereon," passed 3, 1859.

For tbe relief of Alexander S. Lattv.
To provide for tbe compensation of tbe com-

missioners appointed by tbe State oi Ohio, to
meet with commissioners of other States at
Washington City, February 4, 18G1.
.. To authorize tbe guarantee of United States

bonds. ,
Making appropriations for the payment of the

temporary loin.
Fixing the time of holding certain terms of

the Uistnot Court ror Madison, rraniclin and
Pickaway counties, and also certain terms of tbe
Court of Common fleas ot Madison and frank
lin counties, for the year 1861 .

To amend sections 313 and 344 of the code
of civil procedure.

Concerning the rights and liabilities of mar-
ried women.

Relative to the Indexing and transcribing of
judicial records of r airfield county.

To provide for the removal of obstructions
from turnpikes and plank roads.

Extending the time for making reports by
school boards, in certain cases.

To amend the act entitled "an act for the
assessment snd taxation of property In this State
and for levying taxes theron according to its
true valus in money, passed April 5, 1859.

To enable purchasers of lauds In tbe Scioto
Salt Reserve, in Jackson county, to obtain
deeds.

Regulating the duties of surviving partners.
Anthoriziui: tbe payment of the claim ol Birt

litt & Smith.
Snpplemeotiry to the "act regulating the

mode of administering assignments in trust for
tbe benefit or creditors," passed April u, iod'J.

Kegulating the Commercial Hospital or Cin
cinnati.

Supplementary to "an act making certain in
atrnmints of writing negotiable," passed Feb
ruary va, IS.1".

Making partial appropriations lor tbe year
1801.

To provide for tbe collection of certain taxes
therein specified.

making appropriations lor purposes therein
named.

Regulating the presentation of claims against
the State.

To amend the charter f the Covington and
Cincinnati bridge company.

Supplementary to tbe aot for tbe assessment
and taxation of all property in the State, and for
levying taxes thereon according to its true value
in money, passed April 5, 1659.

Providing for the settlement of the claim of
John W.Allen. ,

To authorize township trustees to examine the
aeoounta of township treasurers.

- To amend the aot relating to the State build-
ings.

To encourage the destruction of blackbirds in
Ottawa county.

To protect the interests of turnpikes and plank
roads.

. Making appropriations in part.
Making appropriations in part.
To amend the act for tbe protection of camp

meetings.
To authorize tbe building or a bridge over the

Miami, at Dayton.
To amend the act for the protection of fish.
To provide for a uniform standard.

' To provide for printing and distributing the
journals ol the General Assembly.

1 o amend seotion 014 or tbe civil code.
Supplementary to the Akron school law.
To provide for the general levy of taxes.

- Supplementary to the act for the relief of the
district courts.

To amend the act prescribing tbe duties of
county commissioners

To amend the aot regulating tbe duties of tbe
board of publio works.

To provide for the survey of mines.
.. Supplementary to the act for the incorpora-

tion of cities and villages.
To amend tbe act for the further organization

and discipline of the militia and volunteer mill
' ttia. - --

' To provide for a contract ' to light tbe peni-

tentiary and State buildings.
For (be disposition of unclaimed ooets.

- To encourage the organization of fire com-
panies. '

To fix the standard of a ton. '
To enroll the militia of the State
Prescribing tbe fees of county treasurers. - ;

' To further provide for tbe election of super-
visors of roads and highways.

To provide for tbe incorporation "and regula-
tion of market house companies. '

To authorize tbe purchase of the Milford
brldgo, over the Little Miami. ' ' '

To amend the inspection laws, -

Supplementary to the act for the incorpora-
tion ot cities and villages.

. Extendiag the jurisdiction of the probateconrts
in sundry counties. -

For the creation and regulation of township
agricultural societies.. - -

To amend the act regulating 'assignments iu
trust. .

To erect the townshipof Muskingum in Wash-
ington mnntv. . t ,.-:- '

For the protection of fisheries In the Sandusky
river.

To provide for the defence of the State and
support of tbe Federal Government against in-

vasion.
Relating to tbe militia of Ohio mustered Into

tbe service ot the United States.
To punish treason and other crimes. " ' '
To exempt the property ot tbe volunteer mi-

litia from execution.
Relating to the bonds of certain officers. "
To authorize the city of Cleveland to fund

their floating debt, - .

. To nrovide for tbe rapij organization of the
militia enlisted under the requisition of the
rresident or toe united states.

To afford relief to families of volunteers;
- Authorizing tbe county eommisslonera of

Greene county to provide for Volunteers.
' To provide more effectually for defense of tbe

BUM against invasion. . ; .. t
To provide for payment ot uost adjudged

against the State. ,.
To amend the Incorporation act relating to

Cleveland. .. ...! - , : .... j.
Prescribing the rates of taxation for State

pnrposea for low. : " T
, -

J o regulate teiegrapn companies. - a.

To amond the aot providing for defense against
Invasion (seven regiment bill). , - . ..

Regulating tbe appointment of staff officers in
tit Rtata aitlKU. '"' ' n .il to.
, Making additional appropriations for tbe deaf

To provide againat tbe transportation of arnM
and contraband monition of war. ' '''' ':

. Relating to sutlers and military store keepers
' Making appropriation for thePnblio WOrkjj

till tbe first of Jane next. .

For the protection Of and ducks In the
counties of Erie, Sandusky, Luoaa and Ottawa.

making additional appropriations. , I

To prevent the sale of intoxloatlna liauors
in the vicinity of camps. - s V ,

P a I , l r. . .U - 1 . B .1 Ml.T.v.a.iuB hi tua uuiwrm oi me miuiia.
Farther to orovlda Jar, the . aunoort of the

militia mustered Into service.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS.

to printing documente in the
language. .......

Relative tonational affair. .

For the appointment of Commissioners to the
Peace Convention atjWashiogton. , .

Appointing a committee to wait upon the
Presidentelect. ......

For tbe appointment of additional commis-
sioners to the Peace Convention.
' Fur tbe payment of the claim of Samuel

Doyle. '
,

Relative to the sale of oubllo arms by Quar
ter General Andrews. ....
For the appointment of a joint committee to

re dietriot the State.. .

; Relative to industrial schools.
Relative to procuring six hundred conies of a

lithograph map of Ohio.
neiauve to tbe claim of William Jamison.
Concurring in amendment to the United

States Constitution.
for indexing

'
the journal of the House and

Senate. . ,

Providing for a Tbankscivioe- - Dav Proclama
tion. .; '.. "

Remarks of Mr. Plants in the House13, 1861.
ON THE SEWARD-CORW- IN AMENDMENTS TO THE

OF THE UNITED STATES.

REPORT.]

Mr. PLANTS said, hs desired very briefly to
state his reasons- - for opposing the adoption
ox tne proposition lr amending the constitution
now beiore tbe House, lie aaid he bad beard
of no reteon for the adoption of the proposed
amendment, other than tbe presumed effect its
adoption will have In winning back to their alle-
giance the seceded Slates, and to prevent the
secession ot others, liut be did not believe its
adoption would have any suoh effect. Whatev-
er else may be true, it Is not true tbat the lead-

ing spirits in the seoesbluu movemeut are fools.
Bat unless tbey are hopelessly demented, such
an amendment, adopted with the pretended ob
ject in view can have no such effect. They know,
aa all tbe world knows, that tbe Republicans
without exception bold, and have ever held slave
ry te be a purely local Institution, limited to tbe
Statrt which maintain it.and over which Congress
bos no control whatever. And in this unanimous
opinion of the Republicans be believed the masses
of all other parties now concurred. If, then, with
this knowledge, tbeslave States have determined
to break up the Union and destroy the Government
established by tbe Constitution ss it Is, does any
sane man preUnd to believe that the adoption
of this amendment will bring back the revolted
States to their allegiance, or prevent others from
joining them?

There is no evidence that a single siavei btate
desirrs tho adoption of this amendment, or tbat
its adoption will bave the slightest enect noon
the conduct of those dissatisfied with the Con
stitution as it is. Tbe proposed amendment
does not meet tho demands of the disnnionists,
and no others bavs any objection to the Con-

stitution as our fathers bequeathed it to us.
Nothing less than a radical change in the
structure and workings of the Constitution,
so as to give the control of the Government to
a minority representing a sectional olasa inter-
est, or a dissolution or the Union, will satisfy
tbe secessionists. This amendment does neith-
er. It, in fact, does not make any practical
ehange at all, for nobody proposes to do what
the amendment purports to prohibit. The se
cesslonists are not so stupid as not to see this.
Its adoptlon,therefore, being unasked by tbem
being, so far as tbey ere concerned, a delusion or
Bhsm, wilt have" a tendency rather to Irritate
than to satisfy them. It can do no good, there-
fore, and will only tend to complicate our diffi-culit- es,

and widen tbe breach which it la pro-
fessedly Intended to close up.

But, Mr. P, aaid, there waa another reason,
which was conclusive with him, against the
adoption of the proposition.

The General Assembly of the State of Ohio,
in generous response to her sister States ol
Kentucky and Illinois, has adopted a joint reso
lution, asking Congress, in pursuance of the 5th
Article of tbe Constitution of the United States,
to call a general Convention of all tbe States,
for tbe purpose of doing whatever the exigen-
cies of the whole country and the sovereign will
of the people may require to be done. And he
would not embarrass the action of the Convention
representing, as it will, the sovereignty of the
people, by the adoption of this impertinent (and
unoalledlbr proposition. Can you not trust the
people T Are we, who were not elected for any
such purpose, and without the consent, and
scarcely with the knowledge of the peoples to
forestall the action of the people, themselves by
passing an amendment to the Constitution which
in terms proposes to bind their sovereign will
forever, and prevent the people even by a unani-
mous Vote, from undoing our basty work? This
may do in South Carolina but the sons of the free
West are hardly yet prepared to bow their necks
to the yokel .

Neither can tbe President or Congress
recognize the dissolution of the Union or tbe
government formed by the secessionists.
A atate of things, therefore, exists un
known to the Constitution, and not contem
plated by its frsmers. No department of the
Government can act outside of the authority of
that instrument. Their plain sworn dnty ia to
enforce the Constitution, and not to change or
violate it. large maasea or tbe people, includ
log many whole States, have plaoed themselves
in open rebellion to tbe Constitution. Should
the President attempt to enforce tbe laws and
maintain tbe Constitution, not only those in tbe
South, but members upon thia floor, tell na that
civil war will be Instantly inaugurated Are we
prepared for war 7 What good could possibly
result from Itf Admit that treason should be
punished. But if treason becomes so strong as to
oeeomea auccessiui revolution, now will you
pumsn me traitors t

Tbls amendment will either give to slavery a
sanction which the Constitution, at our fathers
made It, never gave, or it will not. ' If it does
its passage will be a stultification of sentiment
or tbe people or the State, and if it does not,
then tbe transparent sham la an insult to the
South. Ia any event the passage of the resolu
tion, unaer present circumstances, is ill timed
uncalled ror, improper.

Goon. We met one ot our friends vesterdav
on Broadway, and were astonished at the change
f i. : a r Iin uia appearance, n. jew weens ago we saw
him, he was pale, lean and dejected; complain-lo- g

of weakness and debility, bavins: been so
afllioted all summer. Now he appears to be fat,
healthy and strong. We learn be owed his res-
toration entirely to McLean 'a Stremothenino
Cordial. '

We advise all who are complaining of Gen
eral veDiiity to try it; it Is certainly a very
pleasant remedy. We learn that there are large
quantities of it selling daily. Morning Herald

Coughs. The sudden changes of onr climat
are sources of Pulmonary , Bronchial and Asth- -
matio Anections. Experience having proved
tbat aimple remediee often aet SDeedilr and
certainly, when taken la tbe early atagea of the
disease, recourse should at once be bad to
'Bnwn'$ Bronchial Troehet," or Lozenges, let

me Vsoia, Mugn, or irritation or tbe Tbroat be
ever ao alight, aa by thla precaution more se-
rious attack maybe effectually warded off,
ruono speakers ana Bineers will find them ef.
fectual for clearing . and Strengthening the
voice. See advertisement. For sale wholesale
and retail, by Roberta 6c Samuel, No. 24 North
High street, B. Bamuel it Co., No. b South
align, atreet. . .. " ,

i

"i Da. BcLLMQBAiTa Okodent! The American
agency of thia univeraallv famous ertlola for
stimulating the growth of beard, whiskers, or
scaipnair, is now ctmUded exclusively to the
highly respectable firm of Messrs. Horace L.
Hegeman & Co., of New York, tbns giving the
American purchaser a double guarantee of It
usual recommendatory merits. The announce-
ment of tbe New York, sgeney is a wtloome
feature In our advertising columns. i i , 1 1,

t I T.;,' " .viii- -r

Th Lrrrw Giant Not Douglas, nor Breck.
lnrldg,.nor even "Old Abe," but Jamis Pyii
Dlojtetlo Raleratua, that .in Its own department

we mora atrength and purity thsn .all oi
thefn.' iAn other kinds are pigmies to It. : De
jot, 3 Wellington Street, New York" ' Sold

by grocera everywhere. "

Hollowsy'a PUla and Ointment.

Piles and Fistulas. Consolation for the Af
flictedsufferers from these terrible penalties
of abused nature, will find speedy relief by a
iew apptioavioui oi tms popular ointment, a
Iteady perseverance in its nse, will, with the aid
of tbe PUla, effect a radical cure without re-

course to tigaturu or other barbarous operations
worthy tbe dark agea or Scienoe. The n lis are
a most valuable specific for indigestion and by
tbeir aperient action on the bowels, they exter
minate tbe primary cause of piles, &o. Bold by
all Druggists, at 25o,, 62o. and $1 per box or

.pot.. 7

"
A Purs, Healthv Tonio, and one free from

tbe deleterious aad in unous enects aure to rol
low those in ordinary use, has long been felt to
be a desideratum in the medical world. Such
a tonlo, and one so skillfully combined from the
vegetable kingdom as to aot in perfect accor
dance with the laws or nature, and thus aortbe
the weakest stomach', and at tbe same time al
lay nervous and other Irritations, and tone up
all the organs of which tbe human body la com
posed, la offered In Prof. Wood'a Restorative
Cordial and Blood Renovator. Henoe it Is per-
fectly adapted to old andyoong. Reader, try it
Thousands bave already done so, and the testi
mony Is universal in its favor iVeis York

.aasesaiasaasssswaaBsaaasajsM ,. .

Rheumatism. To any who have been afllioted

with thia malady, the very reading of the above

heading will call to mind the remembrance of
the most excruciating pain and prolonged agony

Tbe joints swelled, stiff and unyielding, each
turn of the body accompanied by a shock that
would Induce the belief that every bone in the
human anatomy waa about to be dislocated.
From two to three bottles ot "Kennedy'a Medi
col Discovery" will cure the worst case otRbeu- -

matism. We would refer to the cure of J. Ma- -

comber, Esq., a respectable citizen of Boston,
who was enred at tbe age of fifty-fi- ve years af
ter an illness of a quarter of a eetitury, and an
expense of some $5,000 paid to various Physi-sician-

For tho care of humors It has no equal

Sarsapaeilla .This tropicalroot baa a repu.
tatlon wide aa the world, for curing one class of
disorders that afflict mankind a reputation too

which it deserves as the best antidote we pos

sess forscrofulous complaints. But to be brought
Into use, its virtues must be concentrated (and
combined with other medicines that increase
its power. Some reliable compound of this
character is much needed In the community.
Read the Advertisement of Dr. Ayer's Sarsap
arilla in our columns, and we know It needs no

encomium from us to givy our citizens confidence

in wbathe offors. Organ, Syracutt, N. Y.

QTDoctor Lelano's lio Band

the only known remedy for Rheumatism, Gout
and Neura!gia, and the pern!o!ons effects of
Mercury; and it is with the greatest satisfaction,
ss to its merits, tbat wo call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement in another column
of our paper of the tio Band.

GUERNSEY'S BALM I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CANAL LEASE.
T IT It 8 IT ANT TO THE ntdtllRE,
X . menu of the act "To provide for leating the Public
worm or tne Btate," paned Hay Mh, 1K11, WILLIAM
DMN1BUN, uorernor. KOHEUT W. TAYLBB, Audi
tor, and ALVBED P. BTONB. Tteuorerof the Hiata of
Ohio, hereby Rive notice that they will let the Public
Works of the Btate, with ttelr appurtenances, aa specifi
ed In the said act, for to term of ten rears, at Pabllc
Auction In the Uotnnda of tbe Btate Uooae, in the city of
uoiunnns, ueiween tne nonrs or ten o'olook A. M. and
four o'clock P. H. of the SUlh day of May, 1801; which
aid Public Werti ooniijt of the Miami and Brie Oanal.
the Ohio Canal, the Walhondlng Oanal, the Hocking Ca-
nal, to much of the Pandy and Beaver Canal alia owned
by the Btate, the MuikioRnm Improvement, and the
Weaiem Reserve and Maumee Hoad, and all the aidecut, reeders, rewrvoin, luck home wiiiecton' omcee,
weigh loom, and Iraaee of surplus water connected with
me same or appertaining thereto, and owned by the Btate
for the purpose of being nted In connection therewith,
with the right to have additional surplus water.

Bald Public Works will be let to the person or persons
who, In coniidcraUon of the tolls, floes, water rents and
revenues to be derived therefrom, shall bid to nay the
highest annual rent therefor, to be paid In
payments in advance In each year during the term ol the
lease. No bid will be received unless the person or per
tons making the same shall have first deposited with the
Auditor of Btate, In money or in stocks of the Btate of
Ohio or of the United Slates, the sum of twenty thousand
dollars, upon the conditions that he or they will, on their
part, enter rnto an Indenture of lease of said Public
Works of the Btate of Ohio, If the same shall be struck
off to him or them, and also give a bond payable to tbe
Btate of Ohio in the sum of two hundred thousand dol-
lars, with five or more sufficient sureties to the satisfac-
tion of the Governor, Auditor and Treasurer of State,
and renewable every two yean, or oftener, If the Gover-
nor, Auditor and Treasurer of Btate shall think the
sureties at any time Insufficient, conditioned, In proper
form, that the said leasee or lessees shall perform all the
covenants of said lease on their part to bt performed,
and will pay ail damages suffered by the Btate or by in-

dividuality reason of his or their failure to do to; and
In default of said lessee or lessees entering Into laid In-

denture of lease, or giving said bond, the deposit to made
at aforesaid tball be absolutely forfeited to and be-
come Ihe property of the Btate. No rallroid company
can bid, or be interested directly or indirectly, at lessee
or assignee, or otherwise, of the learn.

No bid ot lew than twenty thousand dollars per an-
num will be received. The lease and bond must be ex-
ecuted and delivered within five dayt after the let-
ting, and the term will date from the approval of the
bond. .. .it.

The lessee or lessees shall receive all matarlsli nrmri.
ded or contracted for by the Btate, and all boats, scows,
tools, implements, horses, males, and other property
now belonging to and used by the Btate on said Public
noma, at their appraised value, and pay therefor as pro--

UJCUIUHlUWn. ,

A bond and lease in accordance with the set will
prepared and be ready for elimination at the office of
tne Aumior or Btate, prior to the 8Vth instant, and all
bids made shall be deemed to hire been made with ref
erence to til tht provisions of said aet, and of the terms
and conditions of the bond etd lease so prepared as

W. DENNT80N, Governor,
' K. W. TAYLER. AudiUr.

A. P. BTON.
Colmnbus, Ohio, Uay 14, 16C1 , mayl5:dld.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 18.
Dud QtunTixa Onto Militia amo Vol.. Marru,)

. ' Adjotakt Gnttxix's Orrm, J ' '

Columbus, 0., May 14, 1801.)

AllSurieons and Burgeon's Mates atslrnad to mrf.
mentt In tbe Ohio Volunteers, will report to General
ueaa vaarters rortnwitn lor orders, If they have not al-
reauy joined tneir regiments.

H. B. OABRINQTOV.
, AdJ'KJenerel,

By order of Commander-l- Chief,
may lSdlt. ...

S. DOYLE & CO
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
: Northwest Corner of High and Cay St.,

NOs 61, '

coLuniiiis,... ohio.
UA large Stock of Fine and Staple Ooedt ea hand."

yJl-d- tf i l

enejiE cairrMBM, . Miner i chittiiidb
S.& H.T.CHITTENDEN,

ATT0KNET8 At IkW.f, " '
IW omces, U80 Broadwsy Hew York City, and

Pausm' Bdilduio, Colnmbnt, Ohio, , '

IO0reful attention paid to Collections,
aprll&dfioi ' ... . , ..

EAGLE BRASS WORKS,
Corner Nprinsr JctVaterSts

Oolumlbua, Ohlos
W. B. POTTS & CO.......
MAOmiVIOTO,

ln Man nftw torero of Bruf and Compoiltion CuUnirtL
. . . ,i. i.w.j n- - ti-- i. -- ii tvi luigiica uimw nviui an ivpcnpuoille '

Electro. Platlnand Gilding ! !

'. STENCIL CUTTING. &C. '
febl VUdlF t , v

Etat of Franoii Craven, , Deceased.

THE SOBSCniBER HEREBY til VES
that he has been appointed and qaallfled at

Administrator of the ettateof fnuwit Oravem deceased.

I .i: Attonevs. i,rta'"-Ai-- i cnU i:it iu, -
dJl-wJ- t

NEW iADYERTISEr.TENTS.

THE Til HONFOREVER!
ENVRLOPRS-- A. RAJtlTY OFUNION al e,lpi 1,000. , .

TOMS LETTES AOT K0TX PAPER, v- - .

at hailf the price eharf ad bar aU dealers.
irpHIAD QUARTS Rg No. 75 Soath Ittfh street.
Ooluialma,Slaj8,1801. ,J v; fi.ll.MLKir..-- '

' 'St.

KMOiumrnro bt thb un
SIR AST LEY COOPER, .

or lomxvw, awd

DE. VALENTINE MOTT
OI HUT VORL

The aeknowtodESd Hsmdi of the Frofmnloa m ertke
Aumwpnar. . ,,

The best Diuretic, Tonio, and Invkrorant The
Finest Extract of the ITATiTA W JUNDPEa
BOBBY. The Purest and Most Costly Gin E

INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES,
INVALUABLE TO THE SICK.

, INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.

THE SAFEST AND MOST
DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.

For Bale, Pint tnd Qnarta, by retry
urnggiai; wocer, or V cranny jxiercnsurs.

LOOK OUT FOB BOGUS
Is O N D O N GINS.TUB ONLY QErTrjINB AJtTIOLB IB

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN

. B. BALDWIN & CO.,
i . Importers, 91 Liberty St..

NTHTW YORK,
Bold In Columbot by 'McKEI ec KESTItATTX,

Wholesale and Betal I Grocers, Statesman BuiUlnf.
0. A. WAGNKR. and others.

In Cincinnati, by BHIRS, KCKBTKIN A. CO.,
and others.

SPECIAL, NOTICES,

MANHOOD.
BOW LOST, BOW BE8T0EED.

ttibt DTTDT.Tanwn. ON TUB NATURE. TEE A

MENT AND RADICAL CURB OV BPKKMA'i'OKRUEA
or Seminal Weakness. Sexnal Debility, Nervousness, In
Tnlnnurw Emissions and Imnotency, resulting from

o. By Robt. J. Culrerwell, M. D. Bent

nder seal, In a plain envelope, to any address.post
paid, on receipt of two stamps, By nr. uiiab. j.u .
KMNI. 127 Bowery. New York. Pott Oflloe Box, No
4 580, ,

' mar81:3mdltw

MOFFAT'S HFtJ VMM. ' '

Ia all cases of cottlTenets, dytpepila, Mlllout and llvei

affections, piles, rheumatism, fevers tad agues, obttl

aate head aches, and all general deraniremenU of health

those Pills have Invariably proved a certain and speedy

remedy. A single trial will place the Life Pill beyond

the reach of competition In the estimation of every pa

tient. . .

Dr. Moffat's Phrenlx Bitten will be found equally ef

Icadoat In all eases of nervous debility, dyspepsia, bead

ache, tht sickness incident to females Indollcate health,

and every kind of weakness ot the digestive organs

for sale by Sr. W. B. MOM AT, 335, Broadway, N. I
andbyallDragtltta. i ' -

The following it an extract from
letter written by the Rev. J. 8. Holme, patter ol the

Plerrepeint-Btree- t Baptist Church, Brooklyn, If. Y.,to
the "Journal and Messenger," Cincinnati, 0., and speaks

volumet In favor of that d medicine, Mat
WimLtw't Booth wo Bracr roa Omuun Tarawa!

"We see an ' advertlrment In your columns of Mat
WiKtLOW't Booth mo Srarp. Now we never said a word
In favor of a patent medlelne before In our lire, but we
feel compelled to eay to your readers that thlt It no hum
bug wi Bavs nm it, ana iww it to h au it
CLAiaa, It ia probably one of the most successful medi
cines of the day, because It ia one of the best. And those
of your readers who bave babies can't do better than
lay In a supply." oci!7:lydJtw

X cansnmpiivea. v

Tht Advertiser, bavlng been restored to health in a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having utTered sev
eral years with a severe lung affection, and that dread

disease. Consumption is anxlout to make known to hit
s tht meant of cure. ''

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of thepreterv- j-

tlon used (free of charge), with Ihe directions for prepar
ing and using the tame, which tbey will find a seas Orax
for CoiMDnmoK, Annua, BaoaoHrrrs, etc, The only
object of the advertiser In sending the Prescription Is to
benefit the afflleted, aad spread informatioa which he eon-

oeives to be Invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing, and nay
prove a oioseing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please add rest
Bit. SDWABD A. WILBON,

. Wllliamsburgh, '

...-- Kings County, Hew York
'eetlwly

PBIOII BEDUCED
. '

. from the Hew l ork Observer.) , ';
At all parties manofactarine Bewinr Vachinee are ob

liged lo pty Mr. Howe a license on each machine told,
and are a to compelled to make returns to him, nnder
oaia. at to tne namner told, bit books give eeorreotttate-ment- .

From this reliable eouroe we bave obtained the
following statistics. Of tht machinal made In the year
tBSD, there were told,

By Wheeler 4c Wilson...... ..,.E1,305
' I. M. ginger Co. lO.ysj ,...

firover at Baker .....10,260
' Blowing the tales of Wheeler Jc Wilson to be double
Iboee of any other Company."

Awarded the highest premiums at the
i United Btatce Fairs of lHi8,iaj and IBflUi .
j alio at the

Ohio itate Fairs of 1859 and IBM ...v and at nearly all the County Fairs in tht Bute.
' Onr prices, at the late redaction, or a tow a any

lock dick machine now told, and but a trifle higher that
the Interior fsoo thread cAofet atick maeMnte, mom
forced apon the mtrket. - ,

Tht WH1ILI1 at WILBON MAOffTNl m.ke. M,

teoei anew the only one which cannot be raveled. It
M sun on hots oiDttoi tne roods, leavtns? nn riant im
eXatnonlh under. eidt.

AU maeMtteo warranted 8 vean. and tnttnurUnm
grrms in weir nse, iree or onarve.

- . WHAM, el High St., Colnmbnt, 0.
WM. BUMNBB As CO.,

Plke't Opera Honse, Cincinnati.

'I ADV1RTIB1MINT.
for the INSTANT HUH!mm andPIBMAUlNTCUttlefth

distressing eon plaint ate '

BEOBCHIAL CIQAEETTE8.
eat ny . n. isiaani CO., 107 truest gi if, t,,nw kv wi evni iree py pool. "

skiwiis! at AtL mb""''
'Rcd,vTOte and Bine

.1 X

DELAINES), ".'--)- , j ,.x,
- -

niDnwns,tit.-- MILK.HECK ?1EJ. i ' iWl ill

Just opined by " , t .1 r..J"-- ; 7 1 .;,

- --Tr "
JAUfftBOif.V

nprM w.V. , Ho.MBouthHlgh street.

Notice
CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS.

rpirF.Foi.Lo writ o cnAnr.T wereA J" " "IBeOTt of thlt Bunk, January Wb,
IMtfl, to Wit! Wat. A. Pwtt, Pretldoct. and Tsohas
Moopra, Oathle. letbuma Uii n,iT.nleq., wat Uie elected Preatdac t aad rt'K. A. Platt ttpointed Cashier. (,.,

uw enter or tu Boarl of Plrectors. f
feb 5, 1861-dl- W, A, fiAIT, Csshltr.

117101 AMIEIOAS WATCH COMPANY, of Wall- -

hare, Mats., best to call the attention of the publio to

the. 'following reoosunsndatloa ef Waltham

Watches, by tb leading practical Watchmakers end Jew

elers throughout th TJnlted Hates. The entire list ef

signatures to It (s quite toe long for publication in on

advertitemtnti but tbe names presented will be recog

nised by those acquainted with tht trade ea being In th e

highest degree respectable and and Influential.' At tbelr

ei'tabllshmentf may always bt fonnd tht genuine Watch-e- t

of the Company's manufacture, In great variety.
Signatures from many cities and towns not fully

resented In thlt list will appear ia a future advtr

: TOTHlPTJnIIO. ,

Tht undersljned, practical Watchmakers and dealers
Welches, bavlng bought and told American Watches U

a number of years past, and having dealt in all kinds
foreign Watches for a much longer period of time, be

state that they have never dealt la Watches which, at
class, or In Individual Instances, have been more satis
factory "to themselves or cnitomert, whether In respect e
durability, beauty of finish, mathematically correct pre
portions, accurate compensation and adjustment, or
fin time keeping reevltt, than those manufaotnied
the Waltham Company.

If. I. CRITTENDEN, Cleveland, Ohio
WM. BLYNN, Columbus,
JAMES J. HOBS, Zaneavllle,
U.JENKINS CO., Cincinnati,
BEflGfl BUITH.
WM. WILBON McQREW,
DUnMBerCO., ,

0. OBOAMP,
0 PLATT. Delaware,
KINO St BROTIIRR. Warren,
J. T. B. M. KDWARDS, Chicago,
P. J. ALBXANDKR, La Salle,
JOHN II. MORBG, Peoria,
A. liEPPLKR.
W. H. RICHMOND,
H. D. KAYS. Bloomlngton,
A. B.OILLRTT, i.
B. T. LILLKBTON, . Decatur,
J. B. OUKRAN, Springfield,
J. W. BHOWN, . . Quinsy,
1. B. TOBIN,
BA88B tt IICLSMAN, ' ,

A. P. BOYNTON, Selena,
WM. M. MAYO, Jacksonville,
I. N0KTIIKY, Cherry Grove
A. W. FORD, ; v Freeport,
WM. SOHKUZER, Peru, .

J. M. FOX, Canton
WILLAKD et B AWLSY, Syracuse. N. Y.
N. UAIUIIT, Newburih,
H. et I). 110BKNBBRO, Rochester,
0. A. BURR At CO.
K. B. KTTKNIIRIMEB 4c CO.
WM. 8. TAYLOR, TJtlce.
W, W. HANNAH, Hudson
H. It. it H. 0. CARPENTER, Troy,
U06K1N8 as EVANS, Oswego,
HAIOIIT 4c LIAOH, Auburn,
JAMES HYDN, i

JOHN B. IVEB, Fatrport,
WILLIAMS 4t CO., Oanandalgua,
J. N. BKNNKT, tt
A. 8. STORMS. Ponghkeepaie,
WM. 8. MORGAN,
HENDERSON BUO'S
J. A. CLARK, Batavla.
BLOOD Ac PUTMAJf. Amsterdam,
JENNINGS BKO'8 Baretoga,
JOHN 3. JENKINS, Albany,
W. II. WILLIAMS,
A. WARDEN, Ooshen,
L. 0. DUNNING. Penn-Ya-

CHA8. B.WILLARD, Oatsklll,
W. P. BINGHAM Ac CO., Indianapolis, Ind.
CHAB. O. FRENCH.
J.NcLANB,
0. A. DIOKRNBEN. Richmond,
0. H.BA800MA CO., Ttrro Haute,
J. M. BTANBII. Hulllvan,
ADOLPH MYERfl, Plymouth,
THEO. V. PIOKERINQ, Kalamaioo, Mich
GEO. DOTY. Detroit,
M. B. SMITH.
A. B. TAN OOTT, Milwaukee, Wis.
JOHN KLEINS, riaclne,
H.N.BHERMAN, Belolt,
8. 0.8PAULDINQ,
W.

Janesvllle,
A. GILKB, Prairie duChlen,

KBINEMAN St MKYRaN, Pittsburgh, Pa.
BAM'L BROWN, Jr., Norristown,
W. T. KOPLTN, it
OEO. W. STEIN, , aaton,
GEO. B.TITOS,
IIECKMAN 4c YOHE.
OEQ. BIEIN, . : , Allen town,
E. J. LABCELLE, Westchester, '
BAM'L GARM AN, Wllliamspoit,
JOBBPO LAD0MU8, Oheeter,
J. J. BLAIR, Lebanon,
GEO. W. McOALLA, Harrltbnrg,
FRANCIS 0. POLAOK, York,
O. M.1ZAIIN, Lancaster
OEOKOH HHLLIR, Reading
P.P. HELLER. u
B. AUGHINHAUGH, Chambtrtbarg,
8.T. HOP, MAN, Oreentburg,
J. u. xlANN A, Newcastle,
0. T. ROBERTS, M bene burg,10. DOLON, alaueh Chunk,
0nA8. L. FISHER, Ashland,
P--M. Bt. CLAI, Indiana
R- - 4c A. P8TERB0N, Scran ton,
DAVID LAVERAOK, Patenon, N. i.
W. T. RAE. Newark.

NOCn F. BILLS, Bordentown,
HENRY R.JAMES, Trenton,
T. B. LITTLE, Cumberland, Ud
CARBON 4c BRANNON, Pulaski, Tenn.
THOS. GOWDEY, Nashville.
A. W, PYLE. Springfield,
SIMPSON 4c PRICE, Clark tvllle,
V. W.BKIFP, Savannah Oa.
J. 4c A. GARDNER St. Louis Mo.
W.O. DEFRIEZ,
MAURICE et HENRY,
JEHU SYLVESTER, !l
J T. BOOTT 4c CO.. Wheeling. Va.
T. B. HUMPHREYS, Richmond, t.
E. A. VOGLER, Salem, N. 0.
F. W.LEINUEOK.
J. W. MONTGOMERY, Newberry, 8.0.
BBNJ. S. COOK, Northampton, Mass.
8. C1IILDS, New Bedford, "
DEXTER 4c HA8KIN3, .
E. D. TIHDALK, Taunton, ' '
ALBERT PITTS, .

ELLI8 GIFFORD, fall River, "
F. W.MAOOMBBR,
J.J BURNS, Gloucester,
JE8BB BMITH, Salem "
T.M.LAMB, Worcester,
B. N. 8T0RY,
LEVI J0HN80N,
ANDREW WARREN, Waltham,
0. W. FOGO, I,
AMOS SANBORN. LowtU,
JOHN BARTON, Lynn,
JOHN MoGREOOR, Lawrence
W. M. ROOT. PilUfleld,
JOHN B. SCOTT,' .
N. MUOOY, Greenfleld,
WM. KIBKHAH. Jr.. . , Hpringfitld,
L.D. ANTHONY 4c CO., -- Providence, B.I.PELHG ARNOLD, Greenwich,
THOMAS STEELE 4c CO., Hartford, Coon.
IIEMINOWAY 4c STEVENS. , ..
WM. HOGERB 4c SON, f t
0. J. MUNSON, ;

. New Haven, "
E, BENJAMIN.
J. B. KIRBY.
GEORGE BROWN,
B. B. HUNTINGTON 4c CO., Dan bury.

. A. WOODFORD.
H. D. HALL. Mlddletown,
JOHN L. SMITH,
JOHNOORDON, '

New London,
I. 0. BLACKMAN. Bridgeport,
JA8.R. AYRES, Waterbury,
BHERIIURNS BHAW, Banbornton, N. HiL. R.HANDER80N, Concord,
B. KNIGHT.
N. 0. OARR.
GEO. W. DREW 4c CO.,
B. J.MELLIBH, Hanover,
W. 0. 0. WOODBURY, Claremont,
REUBEN SPENCER, H
WM. B. MORRILL, : Exeter,
RICHARD GOVH. Laoonia,
JONATHAN H08MBR, Nashua,
N. W. GODDARD,
OHAS. B. BACON. - Dover,

M, HARDIflON. So. Berwick, He.
TWOMBLY 4c SMITH, Baeo, , -

M0BE8 M. SWAN. AngntUt ,J. A. MERRILL Portland,
JAMES EMERY. Buck sport, .
BIMEON BLOOD, RockUnd, ,
HENRY H.HAM, Porttmonlh,
ROBERT N. BODGK. . iHENRY MoKENNEY. Auburn,J. T. HOW I, A Bin. Bath,
TOMPKINS 4c MORRIB, Bangor.
v. v. mijLiiAaiB,
0. 8. A G. L. KOUERi, .

' - Gardiner, '
,D. E. LCOY, Houllon,

D. G. HALL, ' Lewiston, :1 'BRIN8MAID A HIXDBITH, Burlington, Vt.
0. H. HARUINQ, v , . Bradford, .

T.C. PHINNEY, afontpelltr,
A. A. MEAD,
J. 0. BATES, - . Northfleld, ,' "'
J.H. MURDOOK. Woodstock, '
0. 0. GUILDS, ' ' ' Bt. Johnsbury,
0. H. HUNTINGTON, .. , Bt. Aioans, .FOSTER GROW, Chelsea, h
W. K. WALLACE, Newbury,
LEANDB8 AMADON. Bellows Falls,
0. 8. JENNINGS, '.! (.." ' Mew Orleans, U.
OREOOR A CO., c t i
8.00CKRBLL. Hatches, Hits. ..
A.N.HALL,

' ,v At Word, ; ., DeU .

ROBERT wir.irsn' Toronto, . , C. W,

felted by foreign muufaeturers, wt bavs to Inform tie
publio that ao watch ef ear prodnettea which Is naae.

wwyaniea py a oertincate ot genuineness, hi

number of tht watch, t&t signed by oar Treasurer, B.
Bobblnt, Of b if f predecessors, Appleton, Tracy A .

Oo.i' s'f-V- l vi m va i ; t jj,
"At IheM grttctitii'ar for Sale by Jtwelert geaeralljf

throaghoat the tfnlon, the Americas Wstoh Com pan p
do not sollolt orders for tingle watobet. - ' "

'"" Wbotesate Agents, Ko. 188 Brotdwa

o et. , f , o.w, in, ig,


